Instarmac Celebrates Top
Honour for the 8th Year
MARCH 2017
Instarmac Group plc were delighted to secure a
position in the prestigious ‘Sunday Times Best
Small Companies to Work For’ for the 8th year at
the recent awards ceremony held in London
earlier this year.
The Sunday Times Top 100 Companies was
introduced in 2001 and has since become one of
the most anticipated awards ceremonies of the
year.
The Times Top 100 awards are split in to 4
categories – ‘Best Companies’, ‘25 Best Big
Companies’, ‘Best Small Companies’, and ‘Best
Not-for-Profit Organisations’ – and each
celebrate happy and motivated workforces
across the country.
Each year sees thousands of companies register
to take part in the surveys – which cover topics
such as Leadership, Wellbeing, Giving Something
Back, Personal Growth, My Manager, My
Company, My Team and Deal – with only the top
325 being rewarded with this prestigious
accolade.

The top 100 places are awarded following
research conducted by Best Companies and
Instarmac were delighted to be included in this
esteemed list for the 8th year.
John Holcroft, Managing Director at Instarmac,
commented: “At Instarmac we live by a simple
philosophy which is to Work Hard, Have Fun and
Make a Difference and our dedicated and
engaging workforce do just that. I am delighted
that Instarmac has been recognised as a ‘Best
Company to Work For’ and feel tremendous
pride having been awarded this top honour for
the 8th time’.
For further information about Instarmac and their
range of proven, trusted and certified materials,
please visit www.Instarmac.co.uk or call +44 (0)
1827 871871. Stay up-to-date with all the latest
news from Instarmac by following them on
Twitter @InstarmacGroup and Liking them on
Facebook.

EDITOR’S NOTES
Instarmac Group plc was founded in 1977, and is home to the following brands:
ULTRACRETE – Highway Maintenance and Pothole Repair materials
ULTRASCAPE – Mortar Paving System for Streetscape projects
ULTRA TILE – Tile adhesives, coloured grouts and ancillaries
ULTRA FLOOR – Screeds, levelling compounds and damp proof membranes
WONDERTEX – Decorative finishing, drylining and coving products
GRANFIX– Tile adhesives, coloured grouts and ancillaries
Instarmac Group plc acquired Emcol from Catomance Technologies in 2010
All Instarmac products are manufactured and certified under ISO9001, ISO14001 and OHSAS18001
Instarmac Group plc is a Sunday Times Top 100 Best Small Company to Work, a Great Place to
Work® and has a 2-Star Status from Best Companies
Instarmac Group plc employs over 170 people and is based in Tamworth Staffordshire.
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